
SRI VENK{TESU/ARA VETERINARY UNIVERSITY
Admn.Office: Dr \'.S.R BHAVAN, TIRUPATI- 517502

Il.oc.No A H F02-25031/6/?02I-Estt B III Dxted 18-6-2021 of DAH. Yijal'arlada

;\pplicadons are inritccl fr<>m drc cligiblc candidatcs for rccruitment to tlrc
post of Lab Technicians (carry forward) on Contrac: basis undcr thc
control oi Director of .,\nimal Husbandn to s.c'rk in the proposed constitucncl'
lcvcl .\nimal Discase Diagnr-,stic J-aboratories in thc follow:ng Districts of r\ndhra
l)radesh initially tbr a period ofonc 1'car.

PARA- I: VACANCIES

Sl.No Namc of tlrc District
No.of
Posts

Fixed
Remuneration

per month
l Srikrkular:r \'.H (w)- r

v.H (\\')- I

\/. ( W)- l

liast Godavari v.H ( w)- l

\\/r'st (lotlnvari v.H (w)- l

Knshna v.lr (w)-r
(;untur v.tJ (\\,)-l Rs.17-500r/- pcr monrh

on Cantract basisPrakasarn v.H (w)-r

\cllorc v.U (w)-l
( -hittoor v.H (\\/)- r

v.H (w)-l

Kurnrxrl v.H (w)-r
v.H (w)-r
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NOTE: 1.'fhc No. of vacancies is provisional and likely to increz-se or dccrcasc

as per thc nccd of the dePartrnent.
2. Ii \'.H-$f) candidatcs are not arailablc thc unElled posts will be

6llcd with othcr disablql, candidatqs i.e Hearing impaircd or
Orthopcdically chaltenged. If no disablec persons are available, the posts

s'ilt bc tilled with Gcneral s'omcn candidates as Pcr G.O i\{S No : 99

Datcd.{-3-2013 of Govt. of A.P

Yisa

Kada

\nanthapur



PARA _ II: SELECTION PROCESS

'l'he selcction of candidatcs shall bc madc by thc Rcgistrar, Sri

Venkatesrvara Veterinary Universiry, 'I'irupati as per the Govemment otdcr vidc

C.O.Rt.No.23, AH, DD & F (.{H.ID Dcpt, Dt 03.02.2021 and Ccrtit'icatcs

vcrit-ication shall be donc by the concerocd DistrictJoint Directors(r\FI).

PARA - III; ACADEMIC AND TECHNICA]- QUAIIFICATIONS

S.No Name of the post Quali6cations required

I l.ab Technicians 'l\r'o I'ears Diploma in \{cdical I-ab Tcchnolog'

The candidate should have valid registration with AP Para Medical Bo:rrd

PARA _ IV: METHOD OF SELECTION

a) r\s per merit on thc basis of marks in Diploma in l\{edical Laboraton'

Technology Q)lvILT) Course.

b) If nvo or more candidates are found to have same Percentage of mark,
person hating higher age rvill be given 1" rank among the candidates.

c) Horvo'cr incasc of funher tie, candidate haring merit in S.S.C s-ill be given

preference

PARA - V: AGE LIIVIIT

'lhc minimum and maximum age shall be reckoncd as on 01.07.2021 uith
relaxations alloved by the government. 'Ihc candidates should complcte (18)

years and should not have completed 42 year o{ age as on 01.07.2021.

a) For SC's /ST's and BC's relaxation rvill be for (05) ycars.

b) For Ex-Senicemen relaxation rvill be for (03) 1'cars.

c) For Physically Challenged Persons (10) years.

d) If a candidate is eligible under more than one category of rela-xatioo,

exception will be given under only one categorv in which he /she is selectcd.



P,A.RA _ YI: APPLICATION PROCESS FEE

Iiach appliclnr rnust par application proccss tl'c of Rs.20()/- flltrpccs Ts cr

hurrdrcd onh) bv thc rvav <.rf r.rniinc translcr using thc paymcnt r4rtirn modc

ar';rilabic in thc rvcbsirc.

PARA-vII (A): RULE RESERVATION

f he l{ule of Special Rcpresentation (Gencral Rule 22 & 2?;\) shall appl,v to
appointrncnts by dircct rccruitrncnt to various posts in senicc. ilcscn'ation
for Phvsicalll' Handieppcd persons in respect of posts of Lab tcchnicians
shall be made, providcd they fulEll the follorving:-

a. Bothc the eyes of the c^ndidates shall notbe blind-

b. In case of visuallv handicapped category', one cye shall bc pcrfccdv
*'orking and the candidate shall othcnrisc be ph;;sically fit. Pcr cent oi
disability shall bc minimum of 407o and less than 5070

c. In case of 2'd catcgory i.e., Hcaring Handicappcd, the dcfcct shall bc
minimum of 40 7u and lcss dran 50o,'t.

a. In rhc onhopedicalll' haodicapped category, thc dctcct shall bc rrunimum
of -1092o and thc nppoindng authorin satisfies that thc sclectcd candidatc
can pcrform his duties rvithout an1' difhculq.

PA-RA - vII (B): RULE OF RESERVATION TO LOCAL CANDIDATES

a) Thc ltulc of rescn'ation to Local caldidarc is applicable as Pcr A.P.

Public L'lmploymcnt (Organizatron of local cadrcs) arrd reg'ularization

of Director ltccruitmcnt order 1975 (G.O.NIs.No. 674; G.A.(Sl')F.,\)

l)epartmcnt, Dated:29- I 0- 1 975) G.O.r -\o.763;G.r\. (SPF.A) Department

Dated:l5/ 11/1975), rcad with G.O.ll[s.No.124, G..'\.(SPI].,{) Depg

Dred;1 /3/2002.



S.No. Name of
the post

Condition
Local
status

I
I-ab

'l'eclinician

If srudied maitlrity of years from 04lh trr

10th class in conccmed Dist. Nglei
'lhough Lab Technician post is Dist Post,
since recruitrnent is being done in district
level onl1,, local staus is restrictcd tcr

conccmed l)istrict only.

Local

d D LOCAr- STATUS FOR THE PRESENT POSTS:

b) Resen'arion to the local candidates is applicable as providcd in the Rules

and as amended from time to time as in force on thc datc of

notification. Tlre candidares cleiming resen'ation as local caadidates

should enclose the requircd study certificates (from IV c)ass to SSC) or

Resideoce Cenificate as the case may be. Subsequent production of

the certificates rvill not be entcrtained undet any circumstances.

c) Definition of local candidate:

i. 'I-ocal Candidate" means a candidate for selection to any a posr in

relation to that l,ocal area where hc/she has studied in Ilducational

Institution(s) for not lcss than foul consecutive academic years prior

to and including the year in rvhich he/she appeared for SSC or its

equivalent examination. If horvever, he/she has not studicd in anv

educational Insdrution during the above four years period, it is

enough ifhe/she has resided in that area which is daimed as

his/her local area during the above said period.

ii. In case the candidate does not fall withio thc scope of the above, it

rvill be considered if he/she has studied for a period of not less than

seven years prior to and inclusirc of the .vear in which he/she has

studied for the maximum period out of the said period of scr:en 1-cars



and \'l]crc thc pcriod of his/hcr studv in t\1) or rrtttrc lt,cal ilrcas arc

ccpral such Iocal arca s'hcre hc/shc has strrclicd last (in such local

arcas) will bc takcfl ti>r dctcrminarioo thc local candiditurc.

Similarlr'. if hcr/shc has nr>t srudicd during thc abor c saitl pcriod

ir anr' llducarional lnsdrudcxt(s) thc piace of rcsidcncc durin.g

ti.tc abor-c pcriod s'ill he teken ir.rro cousidcr;rtion and

iocal candidaturc dctcnrrined sith tclercncc to thc ma\inum pcfiod

of rcsidcncc or in thc casc o[ celual pcri<xl vhcrc hc/sl.rc rcsidcd last-

iii. li rhc claim tbr local canclidatutc is bascd ()11 stxdl', thc

car.rdidate is rctluircd t() Pr)ducc a ccrtitlcatc lron thc I'lducatit>nrtl

Instimrionis) t'hcrc hc/shc has stuclicd rlu:'ir.rg thc said J/7 r'cars

period. It-. hos.cr ct, it is bascd on rcsidcncc' a ccftificat(: sll()uld

bc strbrnittcd rvhich is ,rl>tairtccl titxr.r an Officcr of thc

lletcnue l)cpartmcnt n()t bclo\ rhc rank of l ahasildar, in

indcpcndcnt chargc oi a -\lanclal.

d) Ilcsidcncc ccrrittcatc will nor bc lcccptcd, i[ a candidatc has snrclictl in

ani l'.clucaLiond instirutions up to S.S.( -. or ccluir-alcnt craminadon. sucl.t

crrndidatcs hatc to producc srudv ccrtitlcares inlariabh'.

c) 'lhc car.rdidatcs clairniog rcscn'ati(xl ls Local candidatcs shorrl'l t'nclosc rhc

retluired ccrtificatcs issued bl tbe conccrncd luthoritics'

Subsc<1ucnt production of thc ccrtitlcatc rvill N() l bc

crll( rri.n(jJ undcr an\. citcttmstatrccs.

PARA - VIII: HOW TO APPLY
'Ihc candidates should upload tllc application in tlrc rvcbsitc

rrrvrr.svl-u.edu,in anci uplorrd rhc all rclcvant cnclrtsures through onlinc on rlr

bctbrc i-8-2021. 5.0 P.l\t. But the candidates have to complete their

Registration and Payment on ol before 1-8-2021, 5.0 PM'



PARA - IX: INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CANDIDATES

l.'l hc lppointmcnts arc purclt'tclnporarl itncl rin cotrrrlct blsis as mcnriottctl.

t. 'l hc clnclitlr:crs sirould rrork ir.r anv placc in thc l)istricr according ri) tl.ic.ct(l

oi thc clepartrnenr.

l.'I-hc candidatcs slroultl rcsiclc at thcir l.l,xralled hcrd qLrrrrrcrs.

PARA-X: ENCLOSURES

Attestcd copies of the follov'ing cerdficatcs have to be uploaded through onlinc

l. r\Iark memos and original cenil-tcare of DN{l,T
2. SSC or equivalent cerdticate for eridence of Datc ofBinh.
3. I-atest Caste Cenificate issucd by the thhsildar concemcd.
4. Stud,v certificates from 4*r class to 10'h class issued by thc concerned

school authorities or residence ccnificate [or seven vear preceding to SSo

in case of private study
5. Ccrtiticate of Registration wirh .\i) Paramedical Board.
6. Physically Handicapped cerrificate (SAD:\R:\N[; in respect oi

candidatesclaiming resen'ation under P.H quota-

.\pplications subrnittcd rvithout rcquircd particulius altl incc,rlplr:te

applicarions till srrmnrarilr, l>e rcicctcr-1.

Candidates are informed that the recruitmeflt process will be done bt'thc

Sri Venkatesrvara Veterinarl Universi$, Tirupati transparentl)' according to

mcrit and rulc of resen'ation etc. Hence, candidates are advised not to resoft

for anv unethical pracdces and coopcrate u'ith thc Selcction process ftrr

ransparent selection of candidates.



TENTATIYE RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE

Issuc oi Notificadon

Last Date tbr Regisuation and paymcnt
of application fees l-8-2021 (5.0 Plr)

Last Datc submissior.r of applicatirxrs
thtough online

l0-8-2021

Ycrification of certiGcatcs b,r.' conccmcd
I l-8 2021 to l2-8-2021

oint Directors

Issuc of appointrnent ordcrs 1i-8-:021

nEGtsrnAR ---.-. ,, I'rrr::.uji;iY Ullllti)tr !

' ' ,'il nrtI-sr; soz

?t)-7 -2021

20-7 2021Upload of notification in rvebsite

3-8-2021 (-5.0 Pi\ t)

.l-8-202I onr.raxlsScrutinl r.rf applications

Publication of 6nal mcrir list




